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Abstract: Addition of lower or higher order cuprates to the enone homoketals 4a-d give the alkylated products 

with de’s ranging from 12% to 34%. 

The efftcient production of optically active materials from prochiral precursors by asymmetric induction is 

one of the goals in synthetic organic chemistry today.1 Of the several diverse methods for accomplishing this aim, 

one that has received significant attention recently is the use of homochiral ketals cr acetals in diastereoselective 

processes. Notable in this regard is the work of hfash,z who has published extensively on the cyclopropanation (via 

Simmons-Smith reaction) of homochiral ketals of enones using chirall,2dio1s, and that of Oku,s who has reported 

selective formation and reactions of diasmmomeri c spiroketals from meso 1,2- and 1,3diols and 1-menthone. We 

have been interested in the potential diastereoselective addition of nucleophiles to homochiral kctals of more highly 

functional&d enones, especially those with electron-withdrawing groups in the S-position. We now report our 

results on the addition of organocuprates to 1-acetylcycl~tenes bearing various homochiral ketals at the 3- 

position. 

We hoped that addition of an organocuprate (Scheme 1) to the ketal C (pmpamd from the readily available 

precursors cyclohexenone A and various optically active 1,2diols B) would proceed with high diastereoselectivity 

from the less hindemd top face of the ketal in order to avoid intaaction with the alkyl group on the ketal on the 

bottom face (as shown in D). The resultant stabilized lithium anion E could tbcn bc kapped with various 

electrophiles tram to the alkyl group to give predominately F. Hydrolysis would then affotd the optically active 

ketone G and regenerate the optically active did B. Alternatively protonaton of E followed by basecatalyzed 

cpimerixation should give the tram 1,2disubstituted cyclopentane H and after hydrolysis I. Compounds such as G 

or I might be of value in the synthesis of cyclopentenone natural products such as prostaglandin A and didemnenone 
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scheme 1 

C? Our results now show that such diastereosclectivity is indeed possible, although only modest de’s have been 

obtained thus far. 

The ring ketals of 3-acetylcyclopentenone 4a-d were prepared by a modification of.the method of 

Truesdale.~ Ketalization of cyclohexenone with the co mmercially available optically active R,Rdiols lab and with 

the R,Rdiol lc readily pqared from D-tartaric acid6 afforded the ketals 2abe in excellent yield.7 The ketal2d was 

prepared in two steps by the method of Mash*g from the S,Sdiol Id and 3-bromo-2methoxycyclohexene. 

Ozonolysis of 2a-d with a reductive workup produced the dialdehydes which were directly cyclized to the enals 3a- 

d with piperidinium acetate.8 Final conversion to 4a-d was affected in yields of 44-76% by reaction of 3a-d with 

R 

a R=Me bR=Ph cR=CHflBn dR=MeOC(Meh 
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Table: Ratio of Diastereomera 516 from Organocuprate Addition to 4a-d 

cuprate 4a R=Me 4b R=Ph 4c R=cHflBn 4d R=Meoc(Meh 

Me2cuLi tw36~ 61mJ 58142 67i33 

MezcGNu 63r37 59141 60/40 

(Bu3p)MecuLic 6oMo 56/44 

(ThW~mw2~ 67133 

FhCH$x)znBr 63t38 

a) Diastereomeric ratios (after base equilibration to predominately the tram isomers) for all except those 

from ketal enone 4c were determined by integration of the peaks on HP model 579oA capillary gas 

chromatograph using an HP- 1 (fused methyl silicone) column. In all cases, the major isomer was the faster 

eluting off the column. For those from 4c, the ratios were deErmined by integration of the methyl ketone 

peaks in the 1H NMR spectra. b) Reaction at -105°C afforded approximately the same ratio. c) This 

reaction produced the trans isomers as the major products even before equilibrium. d) Th = thiophen-2-yl 

methyllithium followed by oxidation with FCC in the presence of sodium acetate. 

Addition of various organocuprate reagents to 4a-d in diethyl ether at -78°C for l/2 h proceeded well to give 

the expected 3-acetyl-2-allrylcyclopentanone ketals in high yield as a mixture of the cis (major) and trans (minor) 

isomers. Treatment of the purified reaction product with sodium methoxide in methanol at 2oOC for 14h 

afforded cleanly the trans isomers with only about 5% of the cis isomers mmaining. The diastereomeric ratios 

were determined by either capillary gas chromatography or, for the benxyloxymethyl ketals, by integration of the 

pertinent peaks in the tH NMR spectrum. As the Table shows, the diastereoselectivity of organocuprate additions 

ranged from a minimum of 12% to a maximum of 34%, always favoring the isomer eluting faster on the CC. We 

have assigned structures 5 to the major and 6 to the minor isomer based on conversion of the Sa16a diastereomeric 

mixture @=Me) to the known ketoester 8 as follows. Treatmen t of 5a/6a with IDA and TMSCI followed by 

oxonolysis of the resultant kinetic enol silyl ether and reductive hydrolytic workup gave the cotrespding acid 7a in 

50% yield. Diaxomethane esterification of 7a and mild acidic hydrolysis atforded in 90% yield the keto ester 8a, 

which had a specific rotation of [a]? = +13.2’ f 1”. Since the optically pure (lR,2S) methyl 2-methyl-foxo- 
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cyclopentanecarboxylate has a specific rotation of [ccl23 D = + 700,9 this implies that our ester 8 is mainly the (lR,2S) 

enantiomer as shown10 We have assigned the S configuration at the alkyl center to the other adducts by analogy to 

that proven for 5a16a (R’=Me). This is the configuration predicted by our model D, in which the top face of the 

molecule (as drawn in D ) is more accessible sterically. 

As the Table also shows, them is not a great difference between the various ketals in their diastereoselectivity, 

although 4d gives somewhat better results than the others. An addition carried out at the lower temperature (-105’C) 

gave essentially the same ratio. Finally other non-cuprate nucleophiles were briefly examined. Thiophenolate ion 

added to 4a to give an 80% yield of an approximately 1: 1 mixture (by NMR) of the 1 $-addition product while 

dimethylsulfoxonium metbylide, when reacted with 44 gave only the allylic epoxide in poor yield rather than the 

expected cyclopropyl ketone. 

In conclusion, diastereoselective addition of organocuprates to homochiral ketals of 3-acetylcyclopentenone 

can be carried out in good yield with low to moderate de’s. 
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